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SetCI1iI>Iist. loth legs were 1)alIySedl vompletely and the left
fore arin nearly so but thiere w~as fair îov'ernent in the arin. Somne
wveakniess of lthe rilit hand and ami. 'fl'e triink muscles weak but
respiration mi's itot aetd.Temperature 101, pulse 90. 13y even-
in" the left hand and fore arin were alrnost powerless, the, right
soniewlîaf wvezker. l'le intercostal imuiseles aeting, but weak and
restricted so ihiat lie coiiiplained of wvant. of air-. Swallowiîîg fot
alTc-cted. Sensat ion normal and there 'vas no pain. Temperature
103, pulse 90. Blood examiination :-led corpuiseles, 4,500,001J;
Leuneocy3tes, 11,400; Ilemoglobin, 95%l.

The differential, cont of the leuco(ytcs hwd-Pl opl-
nuclear, 85. large mono-rnu(elear, 5i; sinall miono-nuielear, e1. osino-
philes, 11/L2.

September 2nid. -Morning temperature normai, pulse 80, 1?-

,.iration rapid, shallow and labored. lomer extremities comnpleteily
paaly ed aiso lef t upper extrenity. except shoulder mnuscles ii

which there xvas soute power. Right upper extrenîity weak. Inter-
,costal nuscles and dliaphra.gni complét(ly par-alysed qo that respira-
tion had to be earried on by the muscles of th;e neck drawing up-
wards on the ýste!rnumi. Artificial respiration gav'e some relief.
Oxygen was npleasant and madle the throat sore. ThIe lfifld îvas
clear. Slight; eyanosis. Condition continued iucli the samne until
death. in the eveniing. There wvas no autopsyý.

This case presents in a, remarkzable manner ail the symptoms of
Landiry's Para1y-is rutniiingl an acute coursc.

A muore dl Atressing condition cau-sing dcath it wonld be diffiu1t
to conceive. The struggle for breath wvas veiry great until the desire
becorne lessened hy thie dulling of the senses hyv the gradluai inerease
of carfhonie acid in the blood. The inarked, thoughi short, fevtor
shows that there îvas acute infection to which it is reasonable to
attribute the rapidly asenidingl paralysis. The pain in the bavk
and thec hy- er..tstlesia, miake it probable that there was irritation
of the posterior roots of flic nerves and bte slighylt leneocYtosis W-»as
due to increase of the -polyrnorpho-nueiear fornis and probablY
cansed by the infection.

CASE 5. 1 had the privilegce of qeein," tis case with Dr. 13owie,
to whorn T amn indehted for the foilowing notes:

Eniily 7M., aged 9.9, married, one child. Twvo weekçs before this
illness wvas treated sueeessfuliy for tape-worm. ler iliness beglan
Pecemhcer 26th, 1904. ',with. weakness in thp legs. She mis resfless
at night and had soi-ne pain in the legs but was able to stand iiext
day. On the 29th, there mvas slight; fever. legs quite paraiysed. armls
weak. The paralysis increased and involved thli muscles of r-e.pirâ-
tion. She died T,-nii;ry 2nd, 1905.

When T saw lier on the 29th, bhc third dlay of lier iilnes 1 it
seeied as if the prog-ress of the iiialady would 1c rather slowv and
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